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INTRODUCTORYREMARKS


1.
I hereby submit to members of Council the report of the African Union HighͲLevel
ImplementationPanelonSudan(AUHIP).AsCouncilwillrecall,atits297thmeeting,heldon20
October2011,themandateoftheAUHIPwasrenewedforafurtherperiodofoneyear.

2.
Thereportconsistsintwoparts:thefirstprovidesanoverallassessmentoftheworkof
the Panel, including the progress made to promote peace, democracy and mutual viability in
the Republic of Sudan and the newlyͲindependent Republic of South Sudan. The second part
consists in an activity report of the AUHIP in the period since its last report to Council,
submittedinNovember2010.

3.
Sinceitsestablishment,theAUHIPhasworkedtirelesslyandhasexpendedtremendous
timeandefforttoaddresstheSudanesecrisis.Iwouldliketotakethisopportunityonceagain
to reaffirm my continued support for the members of the Panel and their staff, and to
commendthemfortheirdedicationandcommitment.

4.
IwouldliketourgetheParties,namelytheGovernmentsofSudanandSouthSudan,to
reaffirm their commitment to peace and prosperity by redoubling their efforts to conclude
negotiationsontheoutstandingissuesintheComprehensivePeaceAgreement(CPA)andtheir
postͲsecession relations. I also urge the Government of Sudan to renew its efforts to bring
lastingpeacetoDarfurandtotheTwoAreas.Finally,astablefutureinbothcountrieswould
require that they address the many governance challenges facing them, by promoting
democracy,toleranceandthemanagementoftherichdiversityinbothcountries.
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REPORTOFTHEAFRICANUNIONHIGHͲLEVELIMPLEMENTATIONPANELFOR
SUDANTOTHEPEACEANDSECURITYCOUNCILFOR2010Ͳ2011



I.

INTRODUCTION


1. Two years ago, when Council mandated this Panel as the African Union HighͲLevel
Implementation Panel (AUHIP), you provided us with a mandate that covered all aspects of
Sudanese affairs. We identified four priority activities, namely (i) the implementation of the
recommendations of the African Union HighͲLevel Panel on Darfur (AUPD) Report; (ii) the
democratisation of Sudan, including and especially through the conduct of the general elections;
(iii)thecompletionoftheimplementationoftheComprehensivePeaceAgreement(CPA);and(iv)
thenegotiationofpostͲreferendumarrangementsbetweentheSudaneseParties.

2. Our view was, and remains, that each of these four activities is an essential and equal
component for the resolution of the Sudanese conflicts and enabling the peoples of Sudan and
SouthSudantoaddresstheirchallengesofestablishingdemocraticstatesthatprovidesecurityand
development.


II.
DARFUR

3. OurpositiononDarfur,aspresentedtothisCounciltwoyearsagoandadopted,concerned
how the issues of peace, justice, reconciliation and Darfur’s position in Sudan could best be
addressed.NotingthattheconflictinDarfurwasdeepͲrootedandcomplex,anddrawinguponthe
evidenceandopinionsweobtainedfromourextensiveconsultationsamongallgroupsinDarfur,
we recommended that the issues be treated in a holistic manner by an inclusive process of
negotiationthatincludedallDarfurstakeholders,boththebelligerentsandthenonͲbelligerents.

4. WealsorecommendedthattheDarfurconflictbedefinedcorrectlyas“theSudaneseconflict
in Darfur,” noting that it originated in longͲstanding problems of governance in Sudan, and
especially the challenge of governing a diverse country in an equitable manner. Our Report
identifiedalegacy,inheritedfromthecolonialperiod,whichresultedinunequalaccesstopower
and resources across Sudan. Since independence in 1956, successive governments had not
succeededtoovercomethislegacy,withtheconsequenceofrecurrentcivilwarsindifferentparts
of the country, including Southern Sudan and Darfur. Resolving the Sudanese conflict in Darfur
requiresnotonlyaninclusiveandholisticsettlementofthoseissuesthathavedividedthepeople
ofDarfur,butinadditionaresolutionofthepositionofDarfurwithinSudan.Inturn,thatimplies
aninclusivenationalpoliticalsettlement.
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5. Earlier this year, in July, the Government of Sudan and one of the Darfur opposition
movements,theLiberationandJusticeMovement,signedtheDohaDocumentforPeaceinDarfur
(DDPD)inDoha,Qatar,intendedtoendhostilitiesbetweenthemandlaythebasisforpeace.We
welcome this agreement and we press the Parties to implement it faithfully. We call on the
oppositionmovementsthathavenotsignedtheagreementtodosowithoutdelay.

6. OurpositiononDarfurremainsunchanged.OurproposaltoinitiateaDarfurPoliticalProcess
(DPP),primarilyasadomesticexercisetoinvolveallDarfuriansinnegotiatingthefutureofDarfur
withinSudan,remainsvalid.However,inthelightoftheadoptionoftheDDPD,whichiscurrently
beingimplemented,webelievethattheimmediatetasksaretopopularisetheDDPD,toensureits
acceptancebythepopulationofDarfurasawhole,andtopersuadetheremainingarmedgroupsto
signtheDocument.Hopefully,thesemeasureswillbringpeacetoDarfur.Inthenewcontextthat
hasemergedfollowingthesecessionofSouthSudan,theDarfurpeaceprocesswill,ofnecessity,be
linkedtoanationalconstitutionalreformprocessthatinvolvesallcitizensoftheRepublicofSudan
inforginganewnationalpoliticalsettlement.Indeed,adurableresolutionoftheSudaneseconflict
in Darfur requires that a holistic agreement among Darfurians be an integral part of a national
process. In turn, it will be evident that, arising from our analysis of the conflict in Darfur, such a
national political settlement will need to address the challenges of governance in conditions of
diversityandthedemocratisationofSudanasawhole.


III.
DEMOCRATISATION

7. Ontheissueofdemocracy,ourPanelconsideredthatallSudanese,whetherunitedwithina
single country or in two separate nations, were not only entitled to democratic rights, but that
democraticgovernmentwasasinequanonforstabilityandequitablegovernance,bearinginmind
thediversitythatcharacterisesSudan,bothnorthandsouth.Westronglyfeltthatdemocratisation
shouldbeconsideredasapriorityalongsidethereferendumonselfͲdeterminationforthepeople
ofSouthernSudan.

8. Ourconcernwithdemocratisationremains.ThefactthatthepeopleofsouthernSudanvoted
overwhelminglytoestablishaseparatestatewasinpartareflectionofademocraticdeficitinthe
governance of a united Sudan. The separation of the South does not, in any way, reduce the
imperativefordemocraticruleinbothSudanandSouthSudan.

9. OntheeveofthereferendumonselfͲdeterminationinsouthernSudan,inJanuary2011,we
addressed an audience of southern Sudanese in Juba, and stressed that the referendum
constitutedjustonestageintheexerciseinselfͲdeterminationbythepeopleofsouthernSudan.
We emphasized that selfͲdetermination also entailed establishing a system of government that
reflectedtherightsandaspirationsofallthepeopleofsouthernSudan.
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10. ForthegovernanceofnorthernSudan,democratisationisnolessimportant.Theseparation
oftheSouthdoesnotlessenthegovernancechallengesfacingSudan:itremainsastatethathas
failedtosurmountahistoricallegacyofinequitabledistributionofwealthandpower,andtomeet
theaspirationsofallofitsdiversecitizensforacommonsenseofnationhood.Alsoontheeveof
the referendum, we addressed an audience in Khartoum, and emphasised that Sudan has a long
and rich history as an African nation, characterised by diversity, and that in the event of the
secessionofsouthernSudan,thenorthernpartofSudanwouldremainanAfricannationwithan
Africanheritage,facedwiththechallengeofestablishingademocraticsystemofgovernancewhich
would respect the diversity of the population. We stressed that,evenwith the separation ofthe
south,SudanshoulddefineitsfutureasanAfricancountry.

11. The Government of Sudan has decided to conduct an inclusive Constitutional Review and
Reform Process whichwould address the issues of the democratisation of the Republic of Sudan
and governance in conditions of diversity. Our Panel has initiated consultations with the
GovernmentofSudantoseehowitcansupportthisProcess.


IV.
IMPLEMENTATIONOFTHECOMPREHENSIVEPEACEAGREEMENT

12. The CPA and the Interim National Constitution (INC), which was derived from it, have
provided the essential framework for guiding Sudan through the period from the signing of the
CPA, in January 2005, up until 9 July 2011. The centrepiece of the CPA was the referendum in
southernSudan,whichwassuccessfullyconducted,andisoutcomeacceptedbytheGovernment
ofSudan,inJanuarythisyear.OurPanelmaintainedcontactwithallthestakeholdersinvolvedin
thesouthernSudanreferendumandintervenedwherenecessarytohelpensurethesuccessofthe
referendum.

13. The referendum, its conduct and the respect for its outcome represent an outstanding
success for the people of south and north Sudan, their Governments, and the African continent.
The Republic of South Sudan has been warmly received into the African community of nations,
includingtheAfricanUnion.Membershipcomeswithboththeprivilegesthataccruetoasovereign
nation, and the responsibilities that follow, to the citizens of the nation, to the neighbouring
countries,andtothecontinentasawhole.Weareconfidentthat,evenastheyjustlyandcorrectly
value their independence, the South Sudanese have recognised the imperative of joining the
AfricanUnioninitsquestfortheeconomicandpoliticalintegrationofAfrica.

14. WhilecongratulatingthepeopleandGovernmentofSouthSudan,wealsoextendoursincere
appreciation to the people and Government of the Republic of Sudan, for their extraordinarily
graciousacceptanceofthedecisionofthesouthernSudanesetosecede.ForSudan,theseparation
ofSouthSudancarriesveryseriouspoliticalandeconomicimplications.
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15. OtherelementsoftheCPAarealsoofgreatimportance.Althoughthecentralprovisionofthe
CPA,whichprovidedforthespecialpositionofsouthernSudanwithinaunitedSudan,haslapsed
withthesovereignindependenceoftheRepublicofSouthSudaninJuly,substantialprovisionsof
theINCremaininplace,atleastuntilsuchtimeasSudanandSouthSudanadoptnewconstitutions.
Inter alia, these provisions include federal systems of government with devolution of powers to
states,respectforhumanrights,andrespectforthediversityoflanguagesandcultures.

16. Moreover,thereremainsunfinishedbusinessfromtheCPA,specificallywithregardto:(i)the
Protocol on Abyei, (ii) the NorthͲSouth border, and (iii) the Protocol on Blue Nile and Southern
Kordofan. The completion of these obligations is not only of importance for relations between
SudanandSouthSudan,butalsoforinternalgovernancewithinthetwocountries.

17. ThepopulationofAbyeicontainsbothNgokDinkaandMisseriyaArabs,andsoaslongasthe
area remains as part of northern Sudan, Sudan contains within its borders a population that is
ethnically Dinka. Similarly, should Abyei be transferred to South Sudan, it will contain within its
bordersapopulation,bothpermanentandseasonal,thatisethnicallyArab.Similarconsiderations
will apply to the five disputed border areas, which contain diverse populations with ethnic and
politicaltiesbothnorthandsouthoftheborder.

18. OurPanelisworkingwithallrelevantpartiestoensuretheimplementationoftheJune2011
AbyeiTransitionalAgreement,afterwhichwewillpresentproposalstothePresidentsofSudanand
SouthSudanregardingthefinalstatusofAbyei.

19. In the case of Blue Nile and Southern Kordofan, the question of diversity is equally clear.
Reflecting the special history and identity of the two areas, the CPA provided for special
arrangements for their governance, and a provision for a process of Popular Consultations to
ascertainwhethertheCPAhadindeedaddressedtheaspirationsofthepeople.

20. OurPanelhasbeenparticularlyconcernedwiththesituationinthetwoareas,includingboth
itspoliticalandsecuritydimensions.WeexertedparticulareffortstotrytoensurethattheParties
found means of resolving their differences on these issues. During June 2011, we facilitated
meetings that resulted in a Framework Agreement between the Government of Sudan/National
Congress Party (NCP) and the Sudan People’s Liberation Movement (North) that provided for
political partnership and measures to resolve the problem of governance in Southern Kordofan
State,endthefightingandprovidesecurity.Unfortunately,thePartieshavenotfolloweduponthe
Framework Agreement. We believe that the fundamental political challenges of Blue Nile and
Southern Kordofan have not changed, and that they are organically linked to the issues of the
governance of diversity and democratization, and that the Parties will return to the negotiating
tableandreachasettlement.WenotethattheFrameworkAgreementincludesacommitmentby
thePartiestoinitiateaninclusivenationalpoliticalprocess.
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21. OurPanelstandsreadytofacilitatecontinuingnegotiationsbetweenthePartiesontheissue
ofthetwoareas.Reflectingaprovisioninthe28JuneFrameworkAgreement,thePanelalsostands
readytoactasthirdparty,bothforthefacilitationofpoliticalandsecuritynegotiations,andalsoto
oversee the implementation of any agreement reached. With regard to the obligations to
overseeing implementation, the Panel may call on the African Union and its member states to
providenecessarysupport,whetherthatbefinancial,personnel,orpoliticalsupportthroughthis
Council.

22. A recent development which will further complicate the situation is the establishment of a
“SudanRevolutionaryFront”(SRF),whichsaysitis“resolvedtooverthrowtheNCPregimeusingall
availablemeans,aboveall,theconvergenceofcivilpoliticalactionandarmedstruggle.”TheSRFis
composedofthreeDarfurarmedgroupsandtheSPLMͲNorth,whichisinvolvedintheconflictsin
theSouthernKordofanandBlueNilestates.


V.
POSTͲREFERENDUMARRANGEMENTS

23. InJune2010,ourPanelwasrequestedbythePartiestofacilitatethenegotiationsonpostͲ
referendumarrangements.Inthosenegotiations,theSudanesePartiesconvergedonanoverriding
principle, namely that they “are committed to establishing and sustaining a constructive and
peaceful relationship between northern and southern Sudan, which will promote the viability of
boththesouthandthenorth.”Wecontendthatacommoncommitmentto“twoviablestates”is
by necessity the only principle on which Sudan and South Sudan can achieve their respective
nationalgoals.

24. ThereisahostofmattersonwhichagreementbetweenSudanandSouthSudanisessential.
Amongthesearethemattersof:(i)accessbytheSouthtotheoilpipelinethatrunsthroughthe
North; (ii) financial transitional arrangements to cushion the economic shock to the Sudanese
economyfromthelossofrevenuethataccompaniedthesecessionoftheSouth;(iii)thedivisionof
assets and liabilities; (iv) trade relations; (v) border security; (vi) the management of pastoralist
migrationacrossthecommonborder;(vii)themanagementofwaterresources,includingtheNile
waters;and(viii)theresidencystatusofSouthSudaneseinSudanandSudaneseinSouthSudan.
OurPaneliscontinuingtofacilitatenegotiationsbetweenSudanandSouthSudanontheseissues.

25. Theprincipleof“twoviablestates”appliesalsototherelationsbetweenthetwocountries
andtheirrespectiveaiddonorsandcreditors.ThefinancialviabilityofSudanshouldbeofconcern
not only to the Sudanese people, but also to the neighbouring countries, including South Sudan,
and to the international community. It is deeply unfortunate that, at the time when Sudan is
suffering a severe economic shock, it is unable to rely on the institutions and mechanisms for
internationalfinancialsupportthatwouldnormallybeavailabletoacountryinsuchcircumstances.
As a matter of both principle and good practice, international financial restrictions imposed on
Sudanshouldbeliftedwithoutdelay,andexpediteddebtreliefshouldbeprovided.
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VI.
CONCLUSION

26. AsmandatedbythisCouncil,duringthelasttwoyears,theAUHIPhasbeenactivelyengaged
inallaspectsofSudanesepoliticalaffairs.WehavewitnessedtheestablishmentofanewAfrican
sovereignnation,theRepublicofSouthSudan.However,theobjectivesofthePanel,whicharein
turnthegoalsoftheAfricanUnionandindeedthecontinentasawhole,haveyettobefulfilled.
TheSudaneseconflictinDarfurcannotbefullyresolveduntilthereisaninclusivepoliticalprocess
addressingtheissuesinaholisticmanner,anduntiltheissueofDarfur’spositionwithinSudanis
addressed as part of a national constitutional process. The process of democratisation, in Sudan
and South Sudan, has yet to be completed. Critical issues remain outstanding from the
implementationoftheCPA,notablyAbyei,thetwoareasofBlueNileandSouthernKordofan,and
the border. Important issues on the agenda of the postͲreferendum negotiations remain to be
resolved, in such a way that the Parties can achieve their agreed goal of establishing two viable
states.

27. We are encouraged that the President of Sudan and the President of South Sudan have
recently reiterated their joint determination never to return to war. However, we also notewith
concern the substantial list of issues that remain on the negotiating table, the ongoing active
armed hostilities in Blue Nile and Southern Kordofan, the slow and difficult progress in
implementing the 20 June Agreement on Interim Arrangements for Abyei, and the economic
hardshipsaffectingcitizensinSudanandSouthSudan.

28. Thereisnoalternativebuttoreachagreement,inacomprehensiveandexpeditedmanner,
on all of the outstanding issues. The alternative is not merely the continuation of the existing
armed conflict in the two areas, but the escalation of conflict elsewhere in both countries and
between the two countries. Such a conflict would make it impossible for either Sudan or South
Sudantobegovernedinamannerthatmeetseventhemostbasicrequirementsoftheircitizens
for security, development and democratic representation. The neighbouring countries and the
continentasawholewouldsurelybedirectlyaffected.

29. Sudan and South Sudan have resolved to pursue their respective futures as two separate
sovereignnations.Inthiscontext,theagreedoverridingprincipleofestablishingandsustaininga
constructive and peaceful relationship between Sudan and South Sudan, which will promote the
viabilityofbothcountries,isessentialforeachone.Weurgetheleadersofbothnationstoactin
thespiritofthiscommitment.

30. Equally essential is for all to recognise that Sudan and South Sudan are equally African
nations,characterisedbychallengesofgovernanceanddevelopmentcommontocountriesacross
ourcontinent.Eachmustgovernadiversenationthathasexperiencedrecurrentconflictovermore
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than half a century, and each must undertake its own national process of democratisation
accordingly.

31. Lastly,althoughthechallengesfacingSudanandSouthSudanarenotunfamiliar,inimportant
respects they are exceptional. There are few countries on this continent that have such bitter
historiesofdivisionandconflict.NewlyͲindependentSouthSudanhasverymodestinstitutionsand
extremelylowhumandevelopmentindicators.Sudanfacesanextremelysevereeconomicshockat
a time when it is debarred from the sources of international financial assistance that would
normallybeavailabletocushionsuchadversity.Theexceptionalnatureofthesechallenges,inturn,
makes it incumbent upon the African continent, and international donors and creditors, to exert
commensurateeffortstoensurethatthetwonationsemergefromthecurrentdifficultperiodas
fullandvaluedmembersoftheAfricancommunityofnationsandtheinternationalcommunityasa
whole.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1.
The African Union HighͲLevel Implementation Panel (AUHIP) was constituted in October
2009 by the AU Peace and Security Council (PSC), meeting in Abuja, Nigeria, at the level of
Heads of State and Government. It was mandated to facilitate the implementation of the
recommendations of the AU HighͲLevel Panel on Darfur (AUPD) and the completion of the
Comprehensive Peace Agreement (CPA), as well as to promote democratization in Sudan.
Subsequently,inJune2010,theCPAParties(GovernmentofSudan–GoSandSudanPeople’s
LiberationMovement–SPLM)mandatedtheAUHIPwiththetaskoffacilitatingnegotiationson
postͲreferendumarrangements.OnbehalfoftheAU,thePanelhasalsosoughttocoordinate
international engagement in Sudan. Its mandate was renewed for a further year in October
2010.InOctober2011,themandatewasonceagainrenewedforanotheryear.


II. IMPLEMENTATIONOFTHEAUPDRECOMMENDATIONSONDARFUR

2.
TheAUPDwasconstitutedinMarch2009,andsubmitteditsreportinSeptemberofthat
year. The report was adopted by the PSC, meeting in Abuja, on 29 October 2009. The UN
SecurityCounciltooknoteofthereportinDecember2009.

i. DarfurPoliticalProcess

3.
ThePanelhascontinuedtomakeeffortsforthelaunchingoftheDarfurPoliticalProcess
(DPP) as complementary to the Darfur peace talks between the GoS and the Darfur armed
movements. The DPP is conceived as a process that allows Darfurians to reach consensus on
core elements of a political settlement for Darfur, starting by uniting Darfurians on an
agreementandthenfinalisingthisagreementinnegotiationswiththeGoS.TheGoSexpressed
support for the DPP and agreed with the Panel on the importance of an ‘enabling
environment’—asettingconducivetoanopen,participatoryandmeaningfulpoliticalprocess.

4.
However,theDPPhasnotyetbeenlaunched.Forpoliticalandpracticalreasons,itproved
not feasible to launch the DPP so long as the Doha Peace Process was ongoing. The Panel
repeatedly postponed the launch of the DPP in order not to interfere with the Doha Peace
Process,thecompletionofwhichwasrepeatedlydelayed.

5.
On14July2011,thePanel’sChairattendedtheceremonyinDohaduringwhichtheGoS
and the Liberation and Justice Movement (LJM) adopted the Doha Document for Peace in
Darfur(DDPD).ThePanelwelcomedtheDocumentasapossiblebasisforthesubsequentDPP
which could, in turn, secure broader support for any final outcome document. The Panel
viewedtheDocumentasapointofdeparturefortheenvisagedpoliticalprocess,andnotasa
preͲdeterminedoutcomethattheDPPwouldmerelybeexpectedtoendorse.
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FollowingtheconclusionoftheDohaprocess,asecondfactordelayingthelaunchofthe
DPPbecamedominant:namelyinternationaldisagreementaboutthemeaningandroleofthe
“enabling environment.” The Panel has always insisted on an enabling environment as a
conditionforameaningfulandcredibleDPP.Otherinternationalactors,however,haveinsisted
onanenablingenvironmentasapreconditionforthelaunchoftheDPP,andhaveimbuedit
with demands not directly related to the DPP. These disagreements have prevented the DPP
frombeinglaunched.

ii. JusticeandReconciliation

7.
The AUPD report made detailed recommendations for a Justice and Reconciliation
StrategyforDarfur,withinthecontextoftheadvancementofpeaceandreconciliationinthat
region. The AUPD proposed the adoption of several measures for strengthening the national
criminaljusticesystem,includingthejudiciary;theestablishmentofaHybridCriminalCourtto
address crimes in Darfur; and the establishment of a Truth, Justice and Reconciliation
Commission.InlinewiththerecommendationsoftheAUPDreport,thePanelhascontinuedto
engage the Government and the actors in the justice sector to promote unilateral action to
strengthenthecriminaljusticesysteminSudanandinDarfur,inparticular.

8.
Progress in implementing the recommendations of the AUPD report has been slow and
uneven.ThejusticeinfrastructureinDarfurremainsinadequatelyresourced.Uncertaintyabout
thesecuritysituationinDarfurcontinuestohampertheadministrationofjusticeinallrespects.
Policestationsandformalinstitutionsofjusticealsoremainoutofthereachofmostordinary
Darfurians.FrequentchangesinpersonnelintheofficeoftheSpecialProsecutor,includingthe
resignationoftwoSpecialProsecutorstodate,haveinterruptedcontinuity.

9.
Clearly, there is need to build greater public confidence in the courts in Darfur and to
pursue more actively cases arising from violations committed at the height of the conflict.
Furthermore, unilateral measures, particularly within the criminal justice system, remain
essential,andinthisregardtheofficeoftheProsecutor,asthekeyinitiatorofcriminaljustice
process,hasanimportantroletoplay.


III. NEGOTIATINGTHEOUTSTANDINGISSUESINTHEIMPLEMENTATIONOFTHECPA:2011

10. The outstanding issues in the implementation of the CPA consisted of the South Sudan
referendum,thesituationinAbyei,includingthatregion’sreferendum,theelectionsinSouth
Kordofan which had been delayed from 2010, the popular consultations in the Two Areas of
SouthKordofanandBlueNilestates,demarcationofthenorthͲsouthborderandsecurityalong
the northͲsouth border, in particular the future of the Joint Integrated Units (JIUs) and the
questionoftheSudanPeoplesliberationArmy(SPLA)intheTwoAreas.
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i. SouthernSudanReferendum

11. The Panel closely monitored preparations and conduct, in January 2011, of the
referendumonselfͲdeterminationinsouthernSudan.Inlightoftherisksofpostponementand
derailment of the process altogether, the Panel engaged President Omar al Bashir and then
FirstViceͲPresidentSalvaKiirMayarditinasustainedandpublicshuttlediplomacy.

12. Recognizingtheneedforcivicbehaviorinthereferendumcampaign,thePanelprepareda
CodeofConductforthereferendaandpopularconsultations,toserveasaguideforallparties,
organizations,individualsandgroupsinallaspectsandphasesofthereferendumprocess.The
Codewassubscribedtobyall21politicalpartiesthatparticipatedinthe“AllSouthernSudan
Political Parties Conference,” held in October 2010 in Juba, including the National Congress
Party(NCP).

ii. CompletionofCPAintheTwoAreas,BlueNileandSouthernKordofan

13. The Panel was concerned both with the need to complete the  implementation of the
provisionsoftheCPAinthe“TwoAreas”ofBlueNileandSouthernKordofan,andalsowiththe
intrinsicshortcomingsoftheCPAwithrespecttothoseareas,especiallywithregardtosecurity
arrangements.Inthisregard,thePanelfollowedthepopularconsultationprocessinBlueNile
state,monitoredthestateelectionsinSouthernKordofanandtheiraftermath,raisingtheissue
of security arrangements for the SPLA forces originating from the Two Areas. Following the
outbreakofconflictinSouthernKordofan,on6June2011,thePaneltooktheleadinseekinga
negotiatedendtotheconflict.

14. TheprocessofpopularconsultationinBlueNilebeganinSeptember2010,followingthe
creationofthestategovernmentaftertheApril2010elections.ThePanelwasconcernedthat
the popular consultation should be pursued not only in a technically proficient, free and fair
manner,butalsowithinasafeandstablepoliticalandsecurityenvironment.

15. TwoPanelmissionstoBlueNilestate,inDecember2010andFebruary2011,broughtto
lightthefundamentalgrievancesthatendangeredtheexercise.Thedelayedestablishmentof
theStateCommissiononPopularConsultationcreatedcomplicationsintheCommission,which
wasunabletomeetthe17Decemberdeadlinethatshouldhavemarkedthestartofthecitizen
hearing process. Arising from this delay were apprehensions among some people in the Blue
Nilestatethattheprocesswouldbeforestalledandparalyzedinordertocreateapretextto
perpetuatethemarginalizationthattheCPAwasintendedtoaddress.TheSPLMleadershipin
the staterepeatedly raised fears that the NCPwas seeking to derail the popular consultation
process.ThePanelmetwiththeleadershipoftheNCPandSPLM,withtheaimofaddressing
complaintsandensuringthatthepopularconsultationremainedontrack.

16. Because of a dispute over the voter registration process and the preceding population
census,stateͲlevelelectionswerenotheldinSouthernKordofanatthetimeoftheApril2010
generalelections.Followinganewcensusandelectoralregister,andthedemarcationofnew
3
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statelegislatureconstituencies,thestateelectionswerefinallyscheduledforearlyMay2011.
ThePanelwasconcernedthatthisdate,occurringafterthesouthernSudanesehadvotedfor
secessionbutbeforetheSPLMhadformallysplitintotwoparties,oneforeachsuccessorstate,
couldposedangerstotheprocess.Consequently,thePanelfollowedcloselythepreparations
fortheelectionandotherpoliticaldevelopmentsinthestate,andalsoinitiatedtalksonfuture
security arrangements for the Two Areas. The two gubernatorial candidates, Ahmed Haroun
(NCP)andAbdelAzizalHilu(SPLM),hadbeenclosepoliticalpartnersduringthepreviousthree
years. However, a meeting between the two in January 2011 failed to maintain the political
partnership,andtheythenenterintoafiercelycompetitiveelection.

17. An AUHIP delegation traveled to Southern Kordofan to observe the voting process. It
witnessed a process marked by a high and enthusiastic turnout and a peaceful atmosphere.
Onlyminorcomplaintswereraisedbypartyofficials.However,residentsexpressedfearsthat
theoutcomewaslikelytobebothcloseandcontested,andthatthesituationwarrantedclose
attention.

18. AUHIPstaffmadeafinalvisittoSouthernKordofanattheendofMay2011,asaresultof
whichthePanelraisedthealarmoverheightenedprospectsforconflictinSouthernKordofan.
ThePanelinterveneddirectlywithPresidentBashirandViceͲPresidentAliOsmanTahaonthis
question.

iii. SecurityNegotiationsfortheTwoAreas

19. ThesecurityclusterofthepostͲreferendumarrangementsnegotiationsmetseventimes,
between July and December 2010, on a bilateral basis without external facilitators. The two
cluster coͲchairs reached agreement on a host of issues, contained in a joint memorandum
signed in December 2010 in the presence of the AUHIP. They set up architecture for northͲ
south cooperation (the Joint Political and Security Mechanism Ͳ JPSM) and agreed on the
dissolutionoftheJointIntegratedUnits(JIUs)threemonthsfollowingtheanticipatedvotefor
separation in the south. They did not discuss the issue of the SPLA forces from Southern
KordofanandBlueNile,otherthantoincludethemintheschedulefordissolvingtheJIUsand
tomakeanoutlineplanfortheSPLAJIUcomponentstoberelocatedtoKurmuk(BlueNile)and
LakeAbyad(SouthernKordofan/southernSudanborder),respectively.

20. Consequently, at the time when the southern Sudanese voted for separation, the only
agreements on the future status of the SPLA troops from the Two Areas were a single
(disputed)provisionintheCPA,fortheJointDefenseBoard(JDB)andtheJIUstocontinueuntil
January2012,withtheprovisionthat,intheeventofseparation,SPLAforcesintheJIUsshould
returntotheirmotherunitsandbecomepartofthearmyofSouthSudan,andajointposition
paperthatincludedthetimingsandlocationsfortheredeploymentsouthwardsofthoseSPLA
contingents.

21. ConcernedovertheneglectoftheSPLAforcesfromtheTwoAreas,whichnumberedan
estimated30,000Ͳ40,000,PanelstaffledamissiontotheHeadquartersoftheSPLA9thand10th
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Divisions, in locations in southern Sudan adjacent to Southern Kordofan and Blue Nile states,
respectively, in February 2011. Remarkably, this was the first international visit to the 10th
Division Headquarters at Guffa, since the signing of the CPA, and one of very few to the 9th
DivisionHeadquartersatLakeAbyad.

22. TheAUHIPscheduledameetingwiththeMinisterofDefenseandMinisterofSPLAAffairs
immediately thereafter, and put the issue of the SPLA troops from the Two Areas on the
agenda. The meeting took place in Juba, in March 2011. The outcome included a decision to
conveneaspecialmeetingofthesecuritycluster,convenedbythePanel,inEthiopia,inthefirst
weekofApril.

23. Atthemeeting,heldfrom3to6April2011,theAUHIPproposedtheestablishmentofa
“JointCommandMechanism”thatwouldtakeoverfromtheJointDefenseBoardandtheJIUs,
enabling the SPLA forces in the Two Areas to remain in their home areas, with their distinct
identities and command structure for a limited period, until they were integrated into the
northern security apparatus, with the assistance of a thirdͲparty military advisory team. The
SAF and SPLA delegations came very close to agreement, but left Ethiopia without a signed
agreement.

24. Armed conflict broke out in Southern Kordofan on 6 June, giving added urgency to the
Panel’splanstoconveneahighͲlevelmeetingofthePartiesinAddisAbabatodiscusstheTwo
Areas.OnthemarginsofthespecialsummitonAbyei,thePanelfacilitatedameetingbetween
AssistantPresidentNafieAliNafieandtheGovernorofBlueNile,MalikAgarEyreoftheSPLM,
on 13 June. Over the following two weeks, the Panel engaged in intensive mediation efforts
aimedatbringinganendtothearmedconflictandreachingagreementonapathtoanoverall
politicalsettlementofthedispute.

25. ThePanel’sinitialagendaincludedfacilitatingacessationofhostilitiesandaframework
forthepoliticalresolutionoftheconflict,includingaformulaforthesecurityarrangementsfor
the Two Areas. However, neither side was ready to prioritize the cessation of hostilities, and
thetalksflounderedontheissueofwhethertorecognizethedefactostatusquo(inwhichthe
SPLA had overrun more than 50 positions previously occupied by the SAF) or to insist on a
returntothemilitarypositionsastheyhadexistedpriorto5June 2011.BothPartiesargued
that the political framework was paramount, and if agreement could be reached on that, all
other issues would follow. The Panel also traveled to Southern Kordofan to meet with Abdel
AzizalHiluandhisseniormilitaryandpoliticalleadershipon16June.Allissueswerediscussed.

26. Between17and28June,thePanelconductedintensivenegotiationsthatresultedinthe
signingoftheFrameworkAgreementonPoliticalPartnershipbetweentheNCPandSPLMand
Arrangements for the Political Future and Security of the Two Areas. The Framework
AgreementfortheTwoAreaswasamajorachievementandatestamenttothewillingnessof
the leaders on both sides to make significant compromises in pursuit of a solution.
Unfortunately, the Agreement was not implemented. Subsequently, the armed conflict
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escalated significantly with the outbreak of fighting in Blue Nile, the dismissal of Malik Agar
fromhispositionasGovernorofthestatebythePresident,andthebanningoftheSPLMͲNorth.

27. The Panel still believes that the Framework Agreement represents a fair and workable
wayforwardandthat,ifimplemented,itwouldresolvetheconflict.ThePanelexpectsthat,in
duecourse,thePartieswillreturntotheFrameworkAgreementortoasimilarformulaforthis
issue.

iv. Borders:Demarcation,DisputedAreas,andInstitutionalRationalization

28. Duringthereportingperiod,thePanelmaintainedfocusonthenorthͲsouthborderissue.
ItcontinuedtofollowupwiththeChairpersonandDeputyChairpersonoftheadhocTechnical
Committee for the Demarcation of the NorthͲSouth Border, as well as with the Borders
negotiationclusterandthebilateralPoliticalCommittee.

29. ThePanelacknowledgedthedeadlockwithintheadhocTechnicalCommitteeandcalled
forahigherlevelofengagementtojumpstarttheworkoftheCommitteeinitsmeetingswith
the Presidents. The Panel also requested the African Union Border Programme (AUBP) to
providetechnicalsupporttotheParties.TheAUBPhasundertakenthreemissionstoSudanand
hasmetwiththeadhocTechnicalBorderCommittee,thePoliticalCommittee,andthePanel,in
ordertofamiliarizeitselfwithtechnicalissues.

30. DuringthemonthͲlongSuperGroupnegotiationsconvenedbythePanelinAddisAbabain
June2011,theaimwastoconcludeanagreementonallborderͲrelatedissues.Thesewere:(i)
the completion of the delimitation and demarcation of the border; (ii) the settlement of
disputedareas;and(iii)theadoptionofprinciplesandinstitutionsformanagingasoftborder
betweenthetwoStates,includingthesecurityarrangementsalongthecommonborder.

31. TheJunenegotiationsmanagedtonarrowthedifferencesbetweenthePartiesinadraft
agreement on ‘Provisions on Border Issues,’ the last version of which was presented to the
Partieson24June2011.Thistextiscurrentlyawaitingfinalapprovalandadoptionbythetwo
States.AtissuenowforthePanelistheformatoffuturenegotiationsonthismatter,giventhe
pressing need for joint demarcation of the borders of Abyei and the clarification of the
administrativeboundariesinthedisputedareas.Boththeseexercisesarenecessaryinorderto
facilitate the security arrangements along the border area, including the deployment of the
bordermonitoringforceprotectiontobeprovidedbytheUNInterimSecurityForceforAbyei
(UNISFA).

v. Abyeiandeffortstoresolvetheimpasse

32. TheAbyeiquestionremainsacrucialpoliticalandsecurityissuethatwillhaveasignificant
impact on future relations between Sudan and South Sudan. Following the failure of United
StatesͲbrokered efforts to find a solution to the Abyei dispute in successive rounds of
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negotiation during September and October 2010, the issue was referred to the AUHIP.
PresidentsBashirandKiirinsistedthatthematterbeaddressedattheirlevel.

33. With the failure to hold the Abyei Area Referendum in January 2011, a solution to the
Abyeiquestionbecamemoreelusive.On1May,amajorsecurityincidentinAbyeisetinmotion
a series of events, culminating in fighting between SAF and SPLA forces in the area, and
sparking a security, political and humanitarian crisis that consumed the attention of both
leadershipsandtheinternationalcommunityforthenextmonth,andwhichnecessitatedthe
formulationofaninterimsolutiontoaddresstheimmediatesecuritychallenges.

34. Realizing the implications of the fighting on already fragile northͲsouth relations, the
Panel proposed a summit meeting of the two Presidents, the Panel and the Chairperson of
IGAD,inAddisAbaba,on12and13June2011.ThesummitresultedinanagreementthatSAF
wouldwithdrawtheirforcesfromAbyei,EthiopianforceswoulddeployinsideAbyeitoprovide
foraninterimsecurityarrangement,andatemporaryadministrationwouldbeestablished.This
arrangementdidnotaddress,norprejudge,afinalresolutionoftheAbyeiissue.

35. On20June,thenegotiationsproducedthe“AgreementonTemporaryArrangementsfor
the Administration and Security of Abyei Area,” which called for the demilitarization of the
AbyeiAreaandthedeploymentofapeacekeepingforce,UNISFA,underaChapterVIImandate.
UNISFAbegandeployingimmediatelyfollowingtheadoptionofUNSecurityCouncilresolution
1990(2011)on27June2011.TheGovernmentoftheFederalDemocraticRepublicofEthiopia
providedthetroops.ThekeymandateoftheForceistoestablishthehumanitarianconditions
necessary to allow the IDPs to return. It is also expected to create the conditions that would
allowforthepoliticalandsecurityprocessesthathadstalledtoresume.

36. In order to operationalize the other mechanisms provided for in the Temporary
Agreement on Abyei, the Panel convened the Parties in Addis Ababa on 8 September 2011,
where the Abyei Joint Oversight Committee (AJOC) was inaugurated. In addition to the two
Parties,theAJOCincludesarepresentativeoftheAUandtheForceCommanderofUNISFAas
nonͲvotingmembers.

37. TheAJOCistaskedwith:(i)supervisingandpromotingsecurityandstabilityintheAbyei
Area;(ii)exercisingpoliticalandadministrativeoversightoftheExecutiveCounciloftheAbyei
AreaAdministration(AAA);(iii)determiningandadvisingonthesizeoftheAbyeiPoliceService;
and (iv) supporting UNISFA in the discharge of its mandate, including the creation of the
necessary safe conditions for the return of IDPs and demining of the Area to guarantee their
saferesettlement.

38. The inaugural meeting of AJOC adopted a number of working documents, including its
termsofreferenceandtheplanandtimelinefortheredeploymentofforcesofbothsidesout
ofAbyei.ThePartiescommittedthemselvestocommencethewithdrawalofforcesfromAbyei
on11September,startingwiththewithdrawalofSAFforcesfromAbyeitown,andcompleting
the withdrawal of all forces by 30 September. It was agreed that the AJOC would meet on a
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monthlybasis,andthatitsnextmeetingwouldbeconvenedinAbyeitown,on15September.
ThatmeetingwouldreviewprogressintheredeploymentofforcesoutofAbyei.

39. IncallingfortheimmediateredeploymentofallforcesfromAbyei,theAUHIPwasmindful
of the impact of the crisis on livelihoods of both the Ngok Dinka IDPs and the Misseriya
pastoralists.TheAUHIPstressedtheimportanceofwithdrawalofallSAFandSPLAͲNorthforces
from Abyei as a matter of urgency, to enable the return of the IDPs in time for the second
planting season of the year, which starts in midͲSeptember. The AUHIP also reminded the
Partiesthatthepastoralistmigrationseasonwasalsoduetostartshortly,anditwasimperative
thattheywithdrawtheirforcesfromtheareatoenablethemigrationofMisseriyapastoralists
tocontinuewithminimumdisruptions.

40. Despite the signing of the redeployment plan and the establishment of the AJOC on 8
September,atthetimeoffinalizationofthisreport,therehadbeennoredeploymentofthose
forces remaining in Abyei, and the AJOC had failed to meet. The Panel has been engaged in
intensivediscussionswiththePartiestotrytogettheAbyeiprocessbackontrack.

vi. NegotiatingthePostͲReferendumArrangementsEconomic

41. ThePanel’sapproachtothenegotiationsoneconomicarrangementshasbeenbasedon
the principles of the creation of two viable states and mutually beneficial economic
cooperation, as agreed in the ‘Framework for Resolving Outstanding Issues Relating to the
ImplementationoftheComprehensivePeaceAgreementandtheFutureRelationsofNorthand
South’,of13November2010.

42. By December 2010, it became clear that the Cluster negotiating on Economics, Finance
andNaturalResources,whichhadsetupfiveSubͲClusters,lookingat Assets&Liabilities,Oil,
Currency,WaterandTransport&Communications,washavingdifficultyconveningatall,and
had made limited progress, including on technical issues. The Panel, therefore, opened
discussions with the African Development Bank (AfDB) to provide African expertise on
economicissuestoassisttheParties.ThisprovisionofexpertswasagreedinJanuary2011.At
thesametime,theNorwegianGovernmenttechnicalfacilitationprovidedtotheOilSubͲCluster
wasintegratedmorecloselyintotheoverallmediationbythePanel.

43. On1March,thePanelinvitedtheParties’LeadNegotiatorsandcoreeconomicteamstoa
oneͲday exposure event, in Ethiopia. The experts provided by the AfDB and the Norwegian
Governmentmadepresentationsontheoveralleconomiccontextoftwoviablestates,external
debt,currencyandthemanagementoftheoilsector.Thesepresentationslaidthegroundwork
for three days of intensive negotiations, which resulted in agreed minutes and substantial
progressonanumberoftechnicalissuesrelatedtocurrency,oilanddebt.

44. To follow up on this progress, the Panel convened a second round of talks in Ethiopia,
from9to11April.Furtherprogresswasmadeonthedebtissue,andtherewasdiscussionon
howtohandleassets.ThePanelinvitedanIMFspecialisttoprovideadditionalexpertiseonthe
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currencyissue,whichwasprovingcontroversial.However,therewasprogresswithabipartisan
committee on Trade and Related Payments, supported by an AfDB expert. The coͲChairs and
Secretaries of the Water and Transport & Communications SubͲClusters were also invited, to
addresstheimpassestheyappearedtohavereached.

45. From 15 to 18 April, the Panel attended the World Bank/IMF Spring Meetings in
Washington DC, to press for debt relief for Sudan as part of international support for the
conceptoftwoviablestates.ThePanelbriefedboththeSudanDebtTechnicalWorkingGroup
and the PolicyͲLevel Sudan Roundtable on the status of negotiations on postͲreferendum
arrangements, including the steps required to support two viable states after July 2011. The
Panel also met senior representatives of major creditors, including the US, UK, China, Saudi
Arabia,Denmark,theIMFandtheWorldBank,todiscussthisissue.

46. ThePanelreportedbackonthesemeetingstothePartiesatthethirdroundofeconomic
negotiationsinEthiopia,from19to21May.AlthoughthePartiescameclosetoagreementona
“zero option”, by which the successor state of Sudan would retain all external assets and
liabilities,progressonotherissueswascomplicatedbythedeterioratingpoliticalatmosphere,
linked to developments in Abyei. The Parties remained very far apart on the question of
TransitionalFinancialArrangements(TFAs),includingtheprovisionoftransfersbySouthSudan
toeasetheeconomicshockfacedbySudanbecauseofthelossofsubstantialrevenuesfromoil
followingsecessionofthesouth.

47. ThePanel,therefore,decidedthattheeconomicissueshadbeenmaturedasfaraswas
possible in isolation. They invited the Parties to fresh talks across the full range of postͲ
referendumissuesinAddisAbaba,whichlastedformuchofthemonthofJune.Duringthese
meetings,negotiatorsagreedonadrafttextontheissuesofTransport&Communicationsand
Assets&Liabilities,whichwerepassedontotheLegalClusterforfinalization.Anagreementon
waterwasalsoclosetoconclusion.However,substantialdifferencesremainedontheissuesof
TFAs, oil, and currency redemption. The Parties, therefore, failed to agree on a full package
beforetheindependenceofSouthSudanforcedahiatusinthenegotiations.

48. FollowingtheindependenceoftheRepublicofSouthSudan,andgiventheriskthatthere
wasnownobasisforthecontinuedflowofSouthernoilthroughtheNorth,thePanelmoved
urgently to convene another meeting in Addis Ababa, in late July 2011, to discuss an interim
arrangementtomaintainthestatusquo.TherewasawidegapbetweenthePartiesonwhat
wouldconstituteappropriatemonthlypaymentsbySouthSudantoSudan.Nevertheless,Sudan
did eventually announce that it would allow continued passage of Southern oil through the
pipeline‘oncredit,’untilthePanelcouldconvenethenextroundoftalksonafinalagreement.

49. Since then, the Panel has engaged in intensive shuttle diplomacy to bring the Parties’
positionsclosertogetherpriortoconveninganotherroundofnegotiations.Theprincipleoftwo
viablestatesremainsthefoundationoftheseefforts.
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vii. Security:JointPoliticalandSecurityMechanism

50. In December 2010, the Security Cluster of the postͲreferendum arrangements
negotiations agreed in principle to the establishment of a Joint Political and Security
Mechanism (JPSM), which would have overall responsibility for managing security along the
common border between Sudan and South Sudan, as well as any other security issues that
mightarisebetweenthetwostates.TheJPSMisthefirstinterͲstatemechanismbetweenthe
twostates.

51. At the PanelͲfacilitated meeting of the Minister of Defense and the Minister of SPLA
AffairsheldinJubainMarch,thetwoPartiesagreedthat,uponindependenceofSouthSudan
on9July,theJPSMshouldbecomeoperational,takingoverfromtheJointDefenceBoardand
allothersecuritymechanismsestablishedbytheCPA.

52. ThePanelconvenednegotiationsonthemanagementofsecurityintheborderzone,the
JPSMandrelatedissues,inEthiopia,inApril2011.Asubsequentworkshoponbordersecurity
andthirdpartyrolewasheldinEthiopia,alsoinApril,followedbyathirdmeetinginEthiopia,
between 28 and 30 May. These meetings fleshed out elements on the operationalization of
bordersecuritymechanisms,thoughmanyofthedetails,includingtheroleofapotentialthird
party,wereleftforfuturenegotiations.Atthosemeetings,agreementwasalsoreachedonthe
questionofsouthernersemployedbySAF,accordingtowhichtheyweretobedischarged,paid
their full end of service and pension entitlements, and their files transferred to the GoSS for
employmentinthesouthernSudanesesecurityservicesasappropriate.

53. DuringtheJune2011negotiationsinAddisAbaba,thePaneldevotedmuchattentionto
finalizing the details of the JPSM and what became known as the Safe Demilitarized Border
Zone(SDBZ).Notably,itwasagreedthatUNISFAwouldprovideforceprotectionandlogistical
support for an international border monitoring mission. The Parties signed an agreement on
these issues on 29 June, with subsequent agreements on the details of the third party
deploymentfollowingsoonthereafter.

54. The first meeting of the JPSM was held in Khartoum on 18 September 2011, convened
jointlybySudaneseDefenseMinister,Lt.GenAbdulrahimMohammedHussein,andhisSouth
Sudanesecounterpart,GenJohnKongNyuon,MinisterforDefenceandVeteran’sAffairs,and
facilitated by the Panel. The JPSM deliberatedand agreedon the composition of committees
thatareestablishedintheAgreementonBorderMonitoringSupportMissionsignedon30July
2011. They also agreed on the mission headquarters in Tharjak, in South Sudan, and the ten
corridorsacrosstheborder.

viii.Softborders

55. Guided by the underlying principles in the ‘Framework for Resolving Outstanding Issues
Relating to the Implementation of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement and the Future
RelationsofNorthandSouthSudan’developedinNovember2010,thePaneldevelopedadraft
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‘Agreement on CrossͲBorder Issues’, which reflects commitments between the two Parties to
continue and enhance political, economic and social relations between them, while ensuring
eachother’ssecurity.TheFrameworkalsorequiresthattheborderbeabridge,facilitatingfree
movement,aswellaseconomicandsocialactivityforthebenefitofthenationalsofthetwo
States,whoselivelihoodsrequirethemtomoveacrosstheborderregularly.

ix. Citizenship,NationalityandFreedoms

56. FollowingtheworkontheFrameworkAgreementofNovember2010,thePanelcontinued
to engage the Parties on the issue of citizenship and related matters. The Panel’s primary
objectivewastoassistthePartiesinensuringthatSouthSudan’ssecessionwouldnotresultin
statelessnessandtoavoidotherpossibleindividualhardship.

57. AfterseveralmeetingsoftheCitizenshipCluster,itappearedthatbothPartiessubscribed
to the principle of avoiding statelessness as a result of the secession, but could not reach
agreement on how this principle should be upheld. The Panel then engaged each Party
separatelyontheirdraftlegislation,stressingthatanyneworamendedlawshouldbegenerous
ingrantingorupholdingnationality.TheNationalityActoftheRepublicofSouthSudan,signed
intolawon7July2011,grantsSouthSudanesenationalityonthebasisofanyofawiderange
oftiestoSouthSudan.

58. Committedtoavoidingotherpersonalhardship,thePartiesagreedthatSudanesepeople,
whether inSudan or South Sudan, should be able to continue residing, working and enjoying
other freedoms in the territory in which they lived prior to South Sudan’s independence. To
that end, they agreed that the nationals of the other state will enjoy certain “freedoms”, in
particular the freedom to move in and out of the state, the freedom to own property, the
freedom to conduct economic activities and the freedom to reside, which encompasses
freedoms such as the enjoyment of social services. During the June 2011 Addis round of the
negotiations, the Parties committed themselves to reaching a specific agreement on these
freedoms soon after South Sudan’s independence. The Panel has offered its assistance in
completingthisimportanttask.

59. The Parties have agreed that people whose status is affected by the secession have at
leastninemonthstoreconciletheirstatus.ThePanelhasdiscussedwiththePartiesthat,for
this transitional period to be meaningful, each State should as soon as possible instruct their
officials and conduct public information campaigns on how people can obtain the required
documents.Accesstodocumentationwillalsorequiretechnicalcooperationbetweenthetwo
States, requiring the establishment of a bilateral mechanism composed of representatives of
therelevantMinistries.

x. Legalissuesandinternationaltreaties

60. Whilst several aspects of the substance of the Panel’s work have legal elements, the
negotiations presented specific legal requirements, which the Legal and Treaties Cluster was
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establishedtoaddress.TheLegalClusterwasresponsiblefordealingwiththequestionofthe
treatiesunderwhichSouthSudanwouldcontinuetohaveobligationsand,moregenerally,with
legal aspects of the negotiations, including the drafting of final agreements and the
development of the legal and institutional modalities for implementing the agreements
reachedinthecontextofthenegotiations.

61. At the request of the Panel, the Cluster convened in June 2011 to participate in the
“super”negotiationswhere,amongotherthings,itprovidedadvicetothevariousClusterson
questions of law and drafting. During the negotiations, the Panel led the Legal and Treaties
Clusterinanumberofsessionstoreviewthevariousdraftagreementsandconsiderproposals
onstructuresforfuturecooperationbetweenthetwoStates.ThediscussionswiththeCluster
foundexpressioninthedraftagreementsthePanelpresentedtothePartiesforconsideration.

xi. PromotingDemocraticGovernance

62. Pursuanttoarticle226(9)and(10),theInterimNationalconstitutionoftheRepublicof
Sudan continues to govern Sudan after the end of the Interim Period until a permanent
constitutionisadopted;onlytheprovisionsrelatedtoSouthSudanaredeemedtohavebeen
duly repealed. Various political parties and civil society organizations have shared ideas with
thePanelforanewSudaneseconstitution,buttodatethereisnoclarityonhowtheprocessof
draftinganewconstitutionwillbeorganized.

63. InSouthernSudan,theformationofthetechnicalcommitteeforthereviewofthe2005
SouthernSudanInterimConstitutiondrewthePanel’sattention.On28April,PresidentBuyoya
held consultations in Juba with President Salva Kiir, Minister John Luk of the Justice Ministry,
leading members of the SPLM negotiating team on northͲsouth issues, and members of civil
society,toexploresolutionstotheissuesrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheconstitution.
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